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LABOR UNIONS w

jo i MAY BE SUED

o ion in Indiana Superior

UnincorporateI
t V 11Ya i

INllNE WITH TAFFVALE CASE-

s if

Arjwnent on Injunction Against fumljrtore Strikers to be Heard Today

j i
j DECISION OF NATION

AL IMPORTANCE
t

1 aEvansville Ind April 27Int-
he course of the furniture work ¬

ers injunction case in the Super-
ior

¬

l Court today Judge Foster in
sustaining a demurrer of the
KargeR Furniture Company to
the furniture workers plea in
abatement hold that a union
even in its unincorporated con
dition be sued when the

Isuitportains to Questions affect-
ing the relation of union mem
bers to public safety and order

While this decision is of speci ¬

r fic application it has a signifi ¬

cance of national interest for it
far toward establishing the

legal status of unions a ques ¬

tion Which has agitated many
I parts of the country and which

has had renewed interest since
> the address of D M Parry be-

fore
¬

the National Manufactur ¬

rez Association at New Orleans
V1apof made by attor
nets r to set aside
tie suit upon the ground that
dename of the local union did

pappear properly in the pet-
itip The name was amended-

The pleain abatement farther
N ii we set up the fact that the

gniptirier9t L corporate body
and therefore has not the right
either to sae or to be sued in Its
collective title This the unions

L counsel alleged as an additional
cause for abatement

l Judge Williamson then moved
to strike out the plea in abate-
ment

¬

on the ground of insuffi ¬

ciency but the court held that
G the plea was made in good faith

and therefore ought to be enter
tained Judge Williamson then

lentered a demurrer to the com
4 I plaint and it was accepted

If In arguing for a demurrer
Judge Williamson said that the
allegation of the defendants that

i they could not be sued was mad
missible for the reason that
as individuals they were amena ¬offk He said further that jurispru-
dence

¬

in this country and inrecognizehthe right of suit against labor
unions even in tlfeir unincorpor
ate capacity In support of that
opinion he cited the recent de ¬

cision by the British House of
Lords in the TaffVale case
wherein a labor union was or ¬

dered to pay a certain firm up ¬

wards of 150000 for damages
caused by a strike individuals of
the union being held separately
responsible for the payment of

amounti in admitting the
xt 4 demurrer said that he felt that

Unincorporate societies such as
lodges and churches might be
sued individually and collective-
ly

¬

1 and he thought the same rule
would apply to unions

i
After the demurrer to the plea

in abatement the case was in
< shape to be taken up on its mer-

itsri
T either for the abplition or

the continuance of the injunc
tion but on account of Mr Cun

S> niughams absence ahearing was
f postponed until Thursday morningtiI The trial today excited much

r interest Nearly all of the strik
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ers were present The audience
portion of the court room was
crowded and the hallways were
packed More than half 4 the
members of the Vanderburgli
bar were present Lty
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CoulNot Raise MoneyOption for Ceal

Lands in Western Kentucky Has

Expired
> 1

I ThVoptions on Western Ken-

tucky
¬

coal lands including those
of the Central Coal Iron Co
the Orescent Coal Co the Pitts
burg Coal Co the Black Dia-
mond

¬

Coal Co the Paducah
Coal Co and several smaller
companies which were secured
last December by an Eastern
syndicate represented by Messrs
W J Hendrick and H P Mal
loy at a cost of about 50000
expired April 1 and the deal
has been declared off The fail ¬

ure of the syndicates projects
was due to its inability to raise a
proposed capital of 8000000
The negotiations continued how ¬

ever until a short time ago
when the Central Coal Iron
Co ordered its stock which had
been deposited with the Colum ¬

bia Finance Trust Co return ¬

ed to the holders
II 11 I II

Girl Hoboes

City Marshal Clark of Wil
liamstown arrested three girls
in a box car Sunday morning
They had escaped from Green
dole Reform School near Lexing
ton and were hoboing their way
to Cincinnati All were bare
headed and clad in the uniforms

hofthaschoolem car-

ried
¬
I

a large butcher knife with
which Choysaidthyeirecteda
escape from thesch091 hav
gut j4argo jslasslpufc toft at door
They were at once returned to
the school

Cant Keep the Devil Out

A lady residing in Indiana has
patented a device to place over
graves which will prevent ghouls
frorn robbing keep the mound
in perfect shape etc This may
and doubtless will prove a ready
seller but if she will invent
something that will successfully
keep the devil out her fortune
is made Many a rich old codger
would gladly give his entire for¬

tune for such an invention as
would prevent his satanic majes ¬

ty from laying hands on his own

Tobacco Growing Under Canvas

Bluegrass Clipper
The Continental Tobacco Com ¬

pany has arranged to grow a lot
of white burley tobacco under
canvas in several counties in Ken-

tucky
¬

this season to test the ques ¬

tion as to trio superiority of such
tobacco over that grown in the
open air

Fine Fluor Spar Deposits

What is believed to be one of
the finest deposits of fluor spar
yet discoyered in Oaldwell coun ¬

ty is one recently opened up on
the Green Bright place about
two miles north of White Sul ¬

phur As yet the facilities for
development are crude but in
four days over 200 tons of the
finest spar were taken out the
lead being carried to a depth of
about ten feetP-

resident Baxter Resigns

Nashville Tenn April 25
Jerry Baxter has resigned the
position of Presidentof the Tenn ¬

essee Central railroad to take
effect May 1 or as soon thereaf¬

ter af convenient Mr Baxter
will hereafter devote his entire
time to the Nashville Daily
News which he owns J A Van
Blarcom of St Louis will suc ¬

ceed him
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RAWD MENS VOTING CONTEST

THE BEE ip getting up a voting contest for the liaidoom
and the ugliest railroad man on the Henderson Divisionest

Each new subscriber or each old subscriber who pays 1 for
THE BjJBsfor one year is entitled to 10 votes for either one
There will be two prizes The first will be a handsome pic-

ture28by 40 inchest framed and worth 5Th second
i prize will be a handsomely bound volume of Tennysons com-

plete
¬

works also worth 5 Anyone who is now or may be ¬

come a subscriber to THE BEE is entitled to 10 votes for each
dollar paid in The contest will close June 80 and the re ¬

sult of the voting will be made public from time to time in
THE BEE Send in your subscriptions this week and begin
voting for your favorite by cutting out the blank votes pub ¬

lisped in each issue
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How They Stand

The railroad mens voting con-

test
¬

is rapidly gaining favor
Several votes have already been
cast The following is the vote
for the handsomest railroad man
on the Henderson Division
Conductor qtoody40

W K Griffin 20
S 1V ti Mothershead85F-

or the ugliest railroad man
on the Henderson Division
Engineer Bob Cummings20
Conductor Low Waltz20-
H B < Rosser 20

The readers op THE BEE will be
kept posted each week as to the
result of the vote but no names
will be given as to who cast these
voteR There are a great many
subscriptions due at this time
and it is a good time to take ad-

vantage of this voting contest
and pay them thereby casting 10
votes for your favorite

D HERW1TZ ASSIGNS

Madisonyillc Merchant Shows 12000
Liabilities and 1300 Assets

Madisonville Ky April 25
D Herwitz dealer in dry goods
made an assignment this morn ¬

ing to Morton Alexander His
liabilities were placed at 12000
with assets consisting of stock of
goods about 1800C-

ONDUCTOR WILSON

Suffers a Stroke of Paralysis While Mak ¬

Inga Run

Conductor Ed Wilson of the
Elkton accommodation while
making his run between Elkton
and Guthrie at an early hour
Friday morningwas seized with-
a serious illness His train had
stopped for a moment at Ander ¬

son Suddenly Mr Wilson was
seen to reel and would have fal ¬

len if assistance had not been
forthcoming He was carried
into his train and tenderly cared
for until Guthrie was reached
There it was shown that Mr
Wilson had sustained a stroke of
paralysis the whole of his left
side being involved

it is said that Mr Wilson is in
a serious condition Conductor
Wm Oozart of the Henderson
division is temporarily filling
the place Mr Wilsons many
friends win greatly regret to
hear of his misfortune
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HENDRICK QUITS

Suprises Everybody by Withdrawing

Says He Could Not Win

BECKHAM ALONE IN THE FIELD

27Jnight withdrew from the race
for the Democratic Gubernator-
ial

¬

nomination after a lengthy
conference which was held by
representatives of himself and
Gov Beckham

At the conference Gov Beck
ham was represented by Judge
H B Hines of Bowling Green
while Col Hendrick who was
also present was represanted by
Charles Meacham committee
man from the Second district
and Uroy Woodson of Owens
boro Other prominent politi ¬

cians representing both factions
were in attendance at odd times
The meeting was kept no secret
among politicians

BASE BALL SCRAP

EvansvilieNashville Game Saturday
Policeman Injured Umpire Arrested

Evansville Ind April 25
The game between the Nashville
team of the Southern League
and the Evansville team of the
Central League here this after ¬

noon came near being broken up
in thelast half of the last inning
The locals were at bat and as it
was dark demanded a new ball
the old one being hard to see
Umpire Veatch started to get a
new ball when some one in the
grand stand guyed him
Veatch was arrested The crowd
swarmed on the diamond but
was finally dispersed The vis ¬

itors bated at will shutting out
the locals
score

Innings 128450789RHE
Nashville 01 00 1 00002 8 1
Evanavillo 000000000 04 2

Batteries Shaw and Roth
Minor and McKinlay

The person who assiduously circu ¬

lates aivoreo reports about ones
character forgets to speak well of
you when the opportunity presents
Itedlf

r
A wound inflicted by the tongue is

ofterjLjaccqmpftnied with more rpaln
than a wound cauBedby steel or iron
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WIF SHERIDAN

The Popular Trainmaster of Hen ¬

derson Division Given Hand ¬

some Diamond by
Employes

Many railroad friends of Mr
W F Sheridan among the em ¬

ployes of the Henderson Divi¬

sion presented that popular off-

icial
¬

with a handsome diamond
scarf pin as a testimony of their
lasting friendship upon the eve
of his departure for Mexico
where he becomes Superintend-
ent

¬

of Transportation for the
Mexican International

The following letter of present ¬

ation accompanied the gift
Earlington Ky

April 25 1903
Mr W F Sheridan

Dear SirThe employes of
the Henderson Division take this
opportunity to give expression to
regret at the knowledge of your
having severed your connection
with the service of the L N
R R as Master of Trains of Hen ¬

derson Division and desire to
say that your uniform kindness
courteous treatment together
with the consideration shown us
in your official as well as your
personal capacity has endeared
you to the hearts of all the em ¬

ployes and we all join in wish ¬

ing you God speed and good luck
in your new field of labor We
desire also to present you this
token of our regard and friend ¬

ship for you and trust that it
may serve you as a pleasureable
memento of your connection
with the service and employes of
the Henderson Division

Without exception the good
wishes of the employes go with
you and we shall always be
proud to hear of your future con ¬

tinued success and prosperity

EDICT AGAINST LIQUOR

California Knights Templar get In Line

With Other Commanderiej

San Francisco April 25The
Grand Commandery of Califor ¬

nia Knights Templar in session
here adopted one measure that
will hereafter put a different as ¬

pect on thebanquers that are to
be given by Knights Templar or ¬

ganizations and it is in line with
legislation by Grand Command
ones in the East It is that in
future no banquet or function
given in the name of Knight-
Templarism shall there be serv¬

ed any malted vinous or spirit
ous liquors

Sues L N for Damage-

sJ E gown of Madisonville
filed suit in the Hopkins County
Circuit Court last week for 25
000 damages against the Louis ¬

ville Nashville Railroad Co
Plaintiff alleges that he was

wrongfully imprisoned and pros ¬

ecuted Brown was arrested and
tried in the County Court charg-
ed

¬

with shooting into passenger
train belonging to the defendant
which was filled with passengers
After having served several days
in the county jail he was acquit ¬

ted Plaintiff alleges that he
was injured by the charge to the
amount above stated

McKenzie Moss Has Narrow Escape

Former Congressman J Mc ¬

Kenzie Moss of Bowling Green
came near being killed while fox
hunting last week His horse
fell with him and rolled over on
Mr Moss holding him to the
ground for threequarters of an
hour He was found by the ne ¬

gro keeper of the Kennel Club
who held the horses head on the
ground until others of the party
J1feq and with fence rails

the horse off Mr Moss
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A SAP DEATH
µ

lZobertFenwickt Instantly Killed
by a Train Monday

Afternoont r

s l > I I j fj
r

ASLEEP ON THE TRACK < 1 011

r NEAR VICTORIA MINES

f I

In the midst of life we are in
death Never was this more truly
verified than when Robert Fen wick a a
young man of this place had his
life crushed out by the Providence
train near Victoria mines Monday I
evening about 3 oclock

Fenwick was a young man twenty z

three years old and was employeds
by the St Bernard Mining company
He was the only support of an aged
widowed mother and was a good
dutiful son with only one fault and
that was an occasional spree which
was evidently fate cause of his un-

timely

¬

death Monday He and a
companion Joe Egloff had been in
Madisonville all the morning and 4

were returning home along the track
Fenwick was under the influence of
drink to such an extent that he be¬

came temporarilly crazed and whilet
crossing a trestle near Victoria mines
fell in the mud and water getting
himself thoroughly chilled and wet
and his clothing extremely muddy
He insIsted on pulling off his clothes
to dry them and did so despite allrEgloff could do to prevent him On
finding he could not get him to
come home Egloff placed his coat

over his face and came to Earlington
to get assistance to bring him home

During his absence Fenwick evidently
became sufficiently aroused to move

from where he was lying to the railt
road track taking his coat with him
and fell asleep again on the track °

with his head and shoulders lying on
the railL In this position he was runx
over and killed Engineer Ginian
ini says when he saw the object he
thought it was a bundle of dirty paper
and did not know it was a human be ¬ r-

ing until he had struck it When the
fact was ascertained that a man had
been run over Conductor Moody and
crew and several passengers include
ing John X Taylor wept to the en ¬

gine and tried to identify the remains
A pay ticket was found in hispocketl
but the name had been
the wheels and it was not until Joe
Egloff told of having left Fenwick
at this place that it was positively
known who he was Coroner Rog
ers of Madisonville was summoned
and held an inquest over the body

n
j

which was then removed to Earling ¬vspared for burial Fenwick was a
member of the A O U W lodge
of Henderson and was buried at that
place Tuesday A large number of
friends and acquaintances of the fam
ily here attended the burial It was
a sad and pitiful death and the heartA
broken mother and stricken family
have the warm heartfelt sympathy a

of the entire communityt
The following is the verdict of the

coroners jury We the jury findtiY
from the evidence that Robert Fen ¬

wick came to his death by the Provi ¬

dence first train and was knocked
through trestle 220 near Polk Mer

rells From all indications Fenwickbytheas the train was going south to Earl
ington Signed W F Peyton H

W Rogers J E Vinson C E Rob ¬

inson C W Mills L D Rogers
coroner

1

Quick Justice in Kentucky

Lexington Ky April 25
Tile Louisville Nashville train
to Maysville was held ten min °r

utes here today wlrjle Louis
Dunsford a passenger who gotr
into a fight on the train was ar
rusted taken to a stationhouse
tried fined paid the fine and
w allowed to leave for home

Thoweathor man seems to think-
mostttysorlrwill ap in April V
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